
Year 1 Summer Term Spellings 2022

Week 1: 25th April

ea Cup of Tea
Week 2: 2nd May

aw Yawn at Dawn
Week 3: 9th May

Red Words
Week 4: 16th May

are Care and Share
Week 5: 23rd May

ur Nurse with a Purse
Half Term

er A Better letter
5 8 12 5 8 12 5 8 12 5 8 12 5 8 12 5 8 12

eat eat eat saw saw saw many many orange care care care nurse nurse nurse over over over

tea tea tea raw raw raw here here Wednesday share share share purse purse purse never never never

neat neat neat law law law once once by dare dare dare burn burn burn better better better

real real real yawn yawn yawn buy buy laugh bare bare bare turn turn turn ever ever ever

seat seat seat dawn dawn dawn worse worse April hare hare hare hurt hurt hurt letter letter letter

clean clean crawl crawl thought don’t scare scare hurl hurl weather weather

please please jaw jaw taught July square square slurp slurp hamster hamster

scream scream yawn yawn caught do spare spare lurk lurk litter litter

dream hawk these mare church proper

beach straws four rare purple corner

peaches awful because software burglar supper

teacher straw can’t careful surprise whisper

Week 6: 6th June

Red Words
Week 7: 13th June

ow Brown Cow
Week 8: 20th June

ai Snail in the Rain

Week 9: 27th June

oa Goat in a Boat
Week 10: 4th July

Red Words
Week 10: 11th July

ure Sure it’s Pure
5 8 12 5 8 12 5 8 12 5 8 12 5 8 12 5 8 12

thought bought one cow cow cow tail tail tail goat goat goat could should only sure sure sure

taught walk people brown brown brown rain rain rain boat boat boat anyone they told pure pure pure

caught could February how how how paid paid paid road road road were half why cure cure cure

bought anyone grey now now now mail mail mail loaf loaf loaf brother Monday even picture picture picture

walk would another town town town snail snail snail coat coat coat any eight key mixture mixture mixture

great ball down down drain drain throat throat going mother creature creature

son Mr gown gown paint paint roast roast over eye future future

water Mrs crowd crowd Spain Spain toast toast fourteen friend adventure adventure

bear drown chain coach something measure

other flower train groan narrator treasure

through power stain coast through mature

baby tower afraid float water temperature


